
3%TH GENEEAL ASSEKBLV

I sgsAa szsslo: RE

àpril 3û, 1985

PRXSIDZNT:

The senate will please come to order. Hill khe œezbers

be at their desks and will oqr guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this afteraaon by the aeverend John iong,

Sacred Heart Charchg Colulbiae Kissouri. Father.

ZEVEDEND LONGZ

(Prayer givea by Reverend Long)

PEESIDENT:

Thank yoqe Pather. Peadîag of the Journal. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR 7àDàLàBE:E:

ïesy thank you, Hr. Presidgat. I zove that the reading

*nd approval of the Journals of...@ednesday. April 17th:

'hursday. àpril 18th1 Tuesday, àprit 23rd: @ednesdaye April

2%kh anë Tbarsiaye àpril 25th, in tùe year 1985: be postponed

peaiing arrival of the printed Journals.

PQESIDEN':

âl1 rigbt. You'ge heard the uotion as placed by Senator

Faialabene. Is tàere any discqasion? If noty all in favor

inGicate by saying Aye. â1l apposed. The Ayes àave it. T:e

œotion carries and it's so ordered. Coumittee reports.

SECRETARYI

Senatar Berlane cbair/an of Eleaentary and Secondary Edu-

catioay reports out the folloving senate bills:

%8, 92: 242. 253. 350: 352. 398, 427, 504, 586. 697.

730. 883. 1052. 1053. 1174. 1210. 1211, 1212. 121%e 1215.

1217, 1218, 1267, 1272. 1276, 127:. 1281 aad 1335 with tNe

recommendation Do Pass.

351. 668 and 1213 wit: àhe recomaendatioa Do Pass as

àaended.

Senatoc Harovitz. chairman of Judiciary 11 Comzittee:

reports out the following Senate bills:

36. 159: 241. 499. 522. 531, 532. 534. 535. 537.

539: 5:0. 563. 595. 598. 621. 6:5, 6:6. 8:4. 850. 853. 1060.
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1I21y 1226. 1262. 1283 and 128% vità the recozmeadation Do

Pass.
i

17 aad 2% with the recommendation Do Pass as

àœen4ed.

ând 28 vit: the recozlendation Do Not Pass.

Senatar Lemke. chairman of Judiciary I Coïmitteee reports

oqt tke folloving Senate bills:

536, 565, 615: 652, 713, 71%, 724, 762: 824: 856,

971. 1132. 1115: 1123e 1337, 1356, 1391, 1%22, 1%3le 1%%0g

14q1 and 1449 with the recommendatian Do Pass.

69:. 68R and 1031 vità Ehe recammendation Do Pass as

âmended.

PZESIDXNTZ

Hessages from tàe House.

S'C:ZTARfZ

Kessage frow t:e House by Kr. OlBrieue Clerk.

:r. President - Iëœ directed to inform the Seaate

the Bouse of Representatives bas passed bills with the

follawing titlese in the passage of vhic: & aa instructed to '

ask tNe concurrence of tàe senate, to-witc

House Bill 66# 2::. 258. 259. 283. 323, 332. 468.

622. 701. 70:: 73:: 112. 802, 832 and 883.

Xessage from tàe Roqse by 5r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. Presideut - I am directed to infora the Senaze

t:e aouse of zepresentatives adopted the following joint

resolutions: in the adoption of vàich I am iostrucEed to ask

the concqrrence of tàe Senate. to-witz

Hoqse Jokqt Eesolqtioas 36 aad ;7, botb l
congratulatory.

PQBSIDENT: 1
Cansent Calendar. Resolutions.

ISCCRETàAï
Z

Sqnate Eesooution 178 offered by Senator Leakea..or Sena-

tor Lecàovicz: I#R sorryg aad it is a death resolution.
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ând senate Joint Hesolution 46 offered by senator Topinka :

and al1 members. and it's congratulatorya

Consent Calendar.

SECAETARY:

ànd Senate Joint Resolqtion 47 offered by Senators 1
Deângelisy Donahqey Schaneman and Rigney.

PZZSIDZWT:

Executive.

PQESIDING OEEICED: (SENàTOE DE:OZIO)

Senator Rock, for what purpose do you arise?

SZXATOR ZOCK:

Thank you, :r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. If I could have your attention, the coapittee sched-
$ . 

jule obviously is burdensome this week. :e wi1l begin again

toRorrov at the àour of ane o'clock to afford those comwit-

tees that are zeeting tozotro? zorning an extra hoqr. In the

leantizee vhile we are here, and ve do have approximately

forty-five œinutes before the next conlittee begins: zy sug-

gestion ise and I've spokea gith senator Philip, that we

start oa Seaate bills 2nd reading. As you know, as bills are

a*ended particularly witb cozmittee amendaents they-.wof

Recessity go upstairs to Enrolling and Engrossing so that

copies can and vi1l be made available. and the paper vork is

al/ost insurzountable. Qhat I voulk ask is if the zembers (
goqld each knoving obviously their own legislative proposal.

if we can atteœpt to move those that are not so very con-

traversiale and attemptw..there are bills that came out of

coomittee without any controversye tùere are amendzents that

are to go on virtually without any controversy. and if ve 1
Icould kind of iiscipline ourselves to haadle the I

I
nanclntroFersial ones, ve#ll haFe plenty of tï/e githin which I

to fighte bqt let's see if ge can nove the paper along. So

in that regarde :r. Presidenty I'd suggest that we start ou
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Senate bills 2nd readinge asking tàe menbers to skip only

those where there might be soze controversy and try to KoFe

as Many as we can in the next forày ainutes.

PAESIDIBG OEFICEDZ (SENATOE DEa;ZI0)

â11 right. ëità leave of the Bodye ve will go to senate

bills 2nd readinge top of page 2. I am told there are two

hûndred sixty-eigbt bills on 2n; readkng and a bundred more

coKing tozorrog. Soy if ve...top of page 2. Senate bills 2ad 1
1reaGinq

. Senate Bill 14@ Senator D'àrco. 20. Senator Melch.'
., j
:r. Secretaryw read the bill.

SXCPZTAEY:

senate Bill 5o. 20.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Cozmittee on àgricalture offers one
.. 1
aaendnqnt.

P:XSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Senator..psenator kelchy vith a great deal of discipline.

SEXATO: 9ELCH:

Qelle do you have k:e amendmenk tbere?

SCCQXTàXT:

àl1 it doese deletes 198% and inserts 1985.

SZXATOZ gELcnz

Okay. Tàat vas just a technical amendment that changed

tâe year 198% to 1985 as the effective date.

$n:sInIxG cFFIcER: (s:NAToR Dzggzlc) 1
I

Senator %elcà zoves the adoption of Committee àmendzent j
No. 1 to Senate Bill 20. àny discussion? If notv kàose in 1
' 

jfavor signify by saying àye
. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. 1

Cozzittee àmendment No. 1 is adapted. àny further committee 1
azendzents?

SECRETARYI

No furtàer comaittee amendments.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENàIOR DEKUZIO)

âzendœents froz tàe Floor?
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i

SCCRETAA':

xo eloor ameadments. I

PZZSIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOE DEXUZIO)

3rd readiag. Senake Bill 32. senator Jeremiaâ Joyce.

zead the bille Xr. Secretaryv please.

GZCQETAR#Z

Senate Bill 32.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Comœittee on Insurance offers

one azendmeat.

PXESIDING OeeICE:: (SENATOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Joyce, Jeremiah.

S'XATOR JEREKIAH JOKCEZ

Thank youg :r. President and aembers of tàe senate.

àœenëzent No. 1 to...senate Bill 32 is that it merely changes

tâe date froœ 1960 to 1940 encompassing an additional four or

five widows.

PRZSIDIXG OYFICER: (SENATOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce moves tNe adoption of Comaittee

âœeadmeat No. 1 to Seaake Bill 32. Any discussion? If nok,

tNase ia favor signify by saying àge. opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes

have it. Committee â/endment Ko. 1 is adopted. Any further l
comnittee amendments?

SECnETàRY:

No further comëittee alendmeats.

PAISIDING OFeiCen: ISENATO: DESUZIO)

Any amendzenks from k:e Floor?

SZCnXTARK:

No eloor aaendaents.
lPRXSIDISG O#FICZ/: (SENàTOP DE;DZIO)

3rd reading. Senake Biil 35. sanator Jereaiaà Joyqe.

Read tàe bille ;r. secretary: please. senate Bill 35.

SECEETARV:

Senate Bill 35.
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(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Comaittee on Transportation offers

one amendment.

1PEXSIDING O#PICER: (SENATOE DXNUZIO) I
I

Senator Joyce.

SZS&TDE JBPEKIAH JOYCE:

#elle khank yoqe dr. President and meœbers of the Senate.

âs I recall. Amendaent No. 1 to senate Bill :5 gives discre-

1kiol to the Secretary of State toa..as to gEeu tbese partic-
alar tests will be ordered during that three-year period. I

ask for i+s adopkion.

PEBSIDING O#FICEEI (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

. â1l right. Senator Jereaiah Joyce has moved the adoption

of Committee àwend/ent No. 1 to Senate Bill 35. Any discus- 1
sion? If not, those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. Comzittee àmendment No. l is j
' jadopted. Any farther co/mittee amendments?
SZCEETARY:

Ho further coumittee alendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEHZ (SENATO: DZ:UZIO)

Any amendœents from the eloor?

SECRBTARI:

. Na Floor aaendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (s:X&TOE DEH0zI0)

3rd reading. Senatar Haitland, for vhat purpose do yoQ 1

arise? senator daitland. I

SENàTOE dAITLAND:

Thank you, :r. President. 0n a point of personal privi-

lege, Sir. !

PPXSIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIG) i
, !

State your point.
I

SZSATO; 'AITLàXDI

In the gallery on tbe left side of the Chamber are forty

ladies froœ Hctean Countyv œembers of the dclean County
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I

Romezakers Extqnsion Groupw and I'd like tbem to rise and be

recognized by the senatey please.

PRCSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP DEh:ZI0)

If our guests in the gallery gould please rise. Helcoze

to Springfield. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 38: senator kelch. :r. Secretary: read the bill.

Senate Bill 38.

SXCQZTARY:

Senate Bill 38.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

24; reading of the bill. The Committee on Labor and Coœaerce

offers one aaendment.

PRXSIDING O'TICEEI (SENATOE DENBZTO)

Senator gelcN.

SENATOZ @ELCH:

Thank you, ër. President. The amendaent offered in

commitzee vas one ko exezpk the City of Càicago..xor the

Coqnty of Cooke rakher. from àhe legislation.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATOB DE:UZIO)

Seaator kelch moves the adoption of Comzittee àzendment

Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 38. àny discqssion? If not: tàose in

favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The àyes àave it.

Coaœittee àzendzent <o. 1 is adopted. àng further cokmittee

azeadments?

SZCR:TàPV:

No furtàer colmittee amendxents.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEMATOZ DESUZIO)

àny amendments fro? tNe Eloor?

SECE:TARTZ

No Floor azendnents.

PRdSIDING OFPICED: (SANATOD DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 42e senator Topinka. Read the

bill. hr. Secretaryg please.

SECRETARYZ
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senate Bill 42.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Qhe Cozmittee on Elementary and

Secoadary Educatiou offers one amendnenk.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

S2#âTOE TOPINKAI

ïes. :r. President and tadies and Ggnklemen of the

Senate: a11 this amendment does is basically bring the

coachese tàe a'hletes' parenks and the student ' akàlete him-

self into the decision-zaking prozise.a.process on the teans

that they aàght be entering into.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:0zIO)

à1l right. Senator Topinka :as zoved khe adoption of

Co*mittee âzendœent Xo. 1 to senate Bill 42. Any discussion?

Senator nock.

SENATOB ZOCK:

zelle 1...1 just point outy again, if.-.if this is

nohcantroversial, thea I've got the grong definition of con-

kroversial.

PZASIDIXG OEFICED: (SENATOE DENKZIO)

&1l right.m.senator Topinka, there seeœs to be some dis-

pute as to the adoption of the aœendzenta Do you want to

take it o?t of the record as prior agreed?

SE#ATOR TOPINKAI

The ameadpent vas adopted ia coamittee and it caae out

9-7. believe, and you knowg I...obviously. there are soze

people v:o œay or 2ay not agree git: it or not, but I think

that wauld be vith any bill.

PECSIDIKG OEEICEZ: (SENkTOR DEKEZIO)

Rellv Senator, 1...1 think we started this process today

àniicating that ve vill vank to zove those.m.tùose bills and

azendments that are noncontroversial and there seeas Eo be

some objection. àl1 right. seaator Topinka vishes to have
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I

tàe bill taken out of the record. Thank you. verya.wtake the

.bill out of the record. Senate 3il1 53: Senator Topinka.

dight have better luck wit: this one. Senate Bill 53. :r.

Secretaryy rea; the bill.

SECZCTAPK;

Senate Bill 53.

. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the billa Cozmittee on Tnsurance offers one

aaendment.

P'XSIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOR DEAUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Topinka.

SENàTOE TOPINKA:

. feah, :r. Presidente Ladies aad Gentlezen of tùe senatee

basically, khis aœendment defines..abasically netghboràood

athletic clabs for their own putposes so that àhey are not

affected by tbis bill and it re/oves the driminal penalty.

PQCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOE DE:OZIO)

à1t right. Senator Topiaka has œoved tbe adoption of 1
Camaittee àmendzent No. 1 to Seaate Bill 53. Is khere any

discussion? If not: those in favor signify by saying Aye. ;

opposed Nay. The âyes have it. Comzittee àmeniment Ho. 1 is

adopted. Any furtàer cozzitiee amendnents?

SEC:ETARYZ

No farther comœittee aœendzents.
1

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (GEKàTOR DE;;ZI0)

àny amendmeats frow the Eloor? I
S2CQ:'à:Y:

No 'loor azendzents.

PRCSIDISG O'FICER: (sENàT0R DENU1I0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 5%e Senator Halovitz. nead the

tbille 5r. Secretary, please.
SZCRETARYZ

Senate Bill 5%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd teading of t*e bill. 1ùe Committee on Insurance offers

oae awendœent.

PQESIDING OFEICERZ (SENàTOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SZXATOR :à:O7iTZz
. 1T:

ank you. very wucN: dr. Presidenk and zembers of tke 1
Senate. This amendment increases the aininum supplenental

paylent oa increased forœqla froa forty-five hundred to

fifty-five hundred and increases suppleaentary payments froa j
a handred to a ùandred and eighty dollars. This is the

Càicago Teacàer Article of tàe Pension Code. I would ask far

the adoption of âmendnent :o. 1.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEKATOE DdHBZI0)

Senator Karovitz haS woved the adoption of Cowwittee

à/endzeat No. 1 to Senate Bill 5%. âny Giscussion? If not.

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes

bave ik. Coœmittee àmendzent No. 1 is adopted. àny further

comœitkee aaendwents?

SZCQETàRVI

No further colmittee azendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (sE:àT0R DE/UZIO)

Any apendments from the Floor?

SKCRETAPIZ

No Floor anendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (S;Nà10: 9EHUzIQ)

3rd reading. senate Bill 55g senator Karovitz. ïou vish 1
that calledë

SENATOP HAPOVITZ:

65g yes.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; DEHgzIO) 1
Kr. Secretarye read tàq bill. Senate Bill 55. j

SSCRETART:

Senate Bill 55.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nG reading of the bill. The Copziktee on Insuraace offers

tvo azendlents. ,

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE:DzIO) I

Senator Harovitz.

SE#àTOR SâEOFITZ:

Thank yoqe very muche :r. Pcesident, zezbers of the

Senate. àmeadment No. 1 to Seaate Bill 55 clarifies that the

anendzent applg.oothe amendment which deals vith tNe increase $
applies to all survivors after 1-1-86, aad I would ask for .

khe adopkion of Eàq azendaent. j
' !
P:CSIDIKG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKKZIO)

Senator...Harovitz aoFes the adoption of Cozmittee à/end-

Dent-..#o. 1 ka Senate Bill 55. âny discassion? If uote

those in favor signify by saying àge. spposed Xay. The àyes

ittee àzenëment Xo. 1 is adopted. âny further lNave it. Cozz
comlittee azendzents?

SCCRZTARY:

Cozmittee àzendment Xo. 2.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEKATOR DEHPIIO)

Senakor Karovltz.

SZXATO: HAROVITZ:

, Thank yoq. very auch, dr. President. Comœittee No. 2 is j
just a State mandate's exezptioa. l would ask for adoption

of âmendzent Ko. 2.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SE@àT02 DEXPZIO)

A11 right. Senator Marovitz aoves the adoption of àmend- i

meat Xo. 2 to seaate Bill 55. Any discussion? If nok, tàose

kn favor will signify by saying âye. làose oppased say. 'he

àyes have it. CoRzittee Amendment Ho. 2 is adopted. àny fur-

ther coalittee azendments?

SZCRETARTI

No fqrther coomittee azendments.

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SBHàTOR DEKBZIO) '

;ny amendments from tàe Floor?

L- - - - - -
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I

1S:CRETARE:

'o floor amendmeats.

PRESIDING OeFIcZR: (SEXATO: DE/UZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 57e sqnator Karovitz. Senate
'

jBill 1%. senator 5/1th. â1l right. Senate Bill 2ad Beadiag I
' 

jis senate B11l 7%. hr. secretary, read the bill.

S;CRZTARK:

Senate Bill 7%.
!

lsecretary reads title of bi11) '

2nd rea4ing of the bitl. Ho comzittee amendaents.

PPESIDING OT#ICEP: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

âny amendments from the floor?

SECZZTAQKZ

Xo Ploor amendments. 1
PRZSIDING OFFICEDI (GENATO: DE:UZIO)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 75, Senakor saità. senate 3ill 1
I/ 75e :r. secretary, read the bill.

SCC:BTARY:

Senate Bill 75.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading ef the bill. No committee anendments.

PRESIDING OF#ICZR: (SENATOR DE:;ZI0)

àny aaenduents from the elooc?

szcqcTàRxz 1
No Ploor amendmeats.

PEZSIDING OFFICEn: (SENàTO: DESUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 78. senator Topinka. xr.

Secretarye read the bill.

GCCAETAAA:
' 

j
Senate Bill 79. (

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Comzittee oa Elementary and

Secondary Edqcation offers one amendment.

PRESIDIXG OPBICBB: (SENATSR DEdUZTO)

i
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1
1

senasoc eopsuka. 1
lSC:àTOA TOPIXKàZ

Yesy dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senatey the azendmenk basically givms a very detailed list of

t:e type of educatioaal records ghich wi1l be given out to

Parents qpon reqqest.

PECSIDIKG O#EICER: (SEXâTOR DERUZIO)

senator Topilka uoves tàe adoption of Comzittee àmendment

Ko. 1 ta Senate Bill 78. Any discassion? If nok, those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes have it.

Committee àzendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further comlittee I

azendzents?

SECR:TARYZ

No fqrther colaitkee a/endments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOB 9E:PZIO) )
Any azendzents froz the Floor?

SXC:ETAQTZ

No Eloor amendaents.

PDESIDING O#FICE:: (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 83e senator @atson. Top of

page 3. Senate Bill 8R# Senakor Melch. Top of page 3. senate

Bill 8R. :r. Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETAET:

Senate Bill 8%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading af the bill. The Committee ona..public Hea1th,

@elfare and Corrections offers one a/endleat.

PPE3IDISG OPFICEéZ (SEXRTOR DE;BZ1O)

Senator ëelch.

SXSATO: QELCH:

Thank youy Kr. President. The amendment ia the committee j
1#as one that *as a. . .a technical one ia natqree intended to E

clear up so/e langqage. I believe that's an L:B amendment

tbat was proposed.
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PRBSIDIKG O#EIC2:z (SEXATO: DEKDZIO)

Slnator Qelch woves tbe adoption of Comlittee Azendzeat

Xo., 1 to Senate Bill 8B. Is there any discussion? If not:
. l
those in... tàose in favor signify by sayiag Aye. Opposed Nay. 1

I

The àyes have it. Coamittee âmendlent No. 1 is adoptêd. àny

further comwitkee aaendments;

SEC::TàEII 1
I

#0 further cozmittee aaendments. 'I

PRZSIDING OF/ICER: (SENATO: DEd:zI0)

âny amendRents frou tàe floor? I

secaETànxz !

âmendment Ko. 2 offered by Senator gelcb.

PZESIDING OFEICEB: (SEXâTO: DEdUZIO)

senator Melch. I

szxàTos :ELc::

fes. hr. Secretaryv is that the long azendment? This 1
!

d t Was put in at the sqggqskioa of zezbers af the iamen *en
cozaittee. The purpose of the auead/ent is to give enforce-

aent povers in order to enforce violations of the Toxic Art

Supply àct of 1985. !
. :

PR:SIDING OEFICER: (SZNATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator kelcà moves adoption of Floor ànendœent Ho. 2.

Is khere any discussion? If noty those ia favor indicate by

saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. Aaendeent

Ko. 2 is adopted. âny furtàer aœendzents? d
iSZCBETAEF

J

ânendment Ho. 3 offered by Seaator Belcà.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (5E:àT0R SAVICKAS)

Senator Qelch.
. j

SEXATOR QELCH: j
This is also a technicat azendment from the Legislative

!
Peference Bureau vhich correcks a spelling and a reference

section. It's a short amendzeat.

PRCSIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) '
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Is khere any discussion? If note Senator ëelch Ioves the

aGoption of Amendment No. 3 to senate Bill 84. Those in
' 

(favor knâicate b y saying Aye. Tbose opposeâ. The àyes have

it. âmeadment No. 3 is adopted. àny further awendments? j

SXCRCTARK:

No further amendzents. I
PQXSIDING OE#ICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS) 1

13rd readinq. Denate Bill 86# senatoc Vadalabene. Read
the bill. sc. Secretary.

SZCXZTâRY; i

Senate Bill 86.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tNe bill. The Committee on Insurance offers

one ameadment.

PQBSIDIXG OfFICEPZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS) '

Seaator Vadalabene. (
1S:NATOR VADALABENEZ

ïesy Cozmittee àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 86 speci-

fies that that section prohibiting using live animal devices

to train dogse applies only when khe Gogs aDe to be used ia

dog figàting. Deletes references to other animals ia Puovk- I

sions regardiag seizure and it requires veterinarians to
I
1

repart suspected violations and grants veterinarians izaunity

ghen they report, and I œove for its adoption.

PRESIBIXG OFFICER: (SENâT02 SâVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note Senator Vadalabene i

moves sâa adoption of àmendmenk :o. 1 to seaate aill 86. )
Those in favor will vote àye.o.signify by saying Aye. Those

opposed xay. The Ayes have it. &meadaent :o. 1 is adopted. I

âay further committee a/endments?

SECR:TARYZ j
I

'o further committee amendments.

PEXSIDING OIFICEEI (SEKàTOR SAVICKàS)

àny amendzents froz the Floor?

L - - - --- - - - .
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!

t
SZC:ETAnA: i

i' 

No elooc amendaents. 1

pazslnlxG oeelcenz (szNàTon sàvlcuàs)
' 

j3rd readiag. senate Bill 102, Senator Etberedge. senate

Bill 103, Senator Bloom. Senate Bill 126: senator Collins. I

Senate Bill 128, Senator Collias. Senate Bill 130, Senator I

Collins. Senate Bilt 131e senator Bloom. Senake I

Bill...138w Senator Netsch. senate Dill 1%)g Senator

DaFidson. Eead the bille :r. Secretary. 1
' 

jSZCRXTARYI
Senate Bill 143.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill) ? 1
I2n; reaiing of thê bill. Tàe Cozzitteq on Insuraace offers

tvo amenGments. 1
PXESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKàS) j

Senator Davidson. I
S;#à:0: Dâ#IDs0:I j' 

j.,.dr. President and members of the senate, IRd aove the
Iadoption of both âpead/ents 1 and 2

. They gere tecbnical

azeniKents. One correcked typo error on the date anG the

otNer vas the technical iefiaition of ghat school year 1as in

relation to pension tize. :ave the adoption ot the amend-

zents.

1PQESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SEHàTOB SàVICKàS)
. 1

Senatorg vedll take tàose one at a tize. 0n senate j
âaendaent No. 1...or coamittee &mendaeat :o. 1 to senake Bill 1
' 

11%3. those...is there any discussion? If aot, Ehose in favor

inGicate by saying àye. Those opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have I
1' 

jit. àzendzent xa. 1 is aGopted. 0a conlkttee àkeadieut No.
2. is there aay discassioa? If noty Senator Davidson moves

adoption of àœendment No. 2 to Genate Bill 1:3. Those in I
favor inëicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have I

it.. âuendment No. 2 is adopted. àny furtber comnittee

amendpents?
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52CEETàEf:

Xo further cozmittee amendzents.

FXBSIDING OFFICSS: (SESATOR SJVACKAS)

àny azeudlenks from the Floor?

SECRETARK:

No Floor amendmentsa

PRdSIDING O/FICEX: (SZNATOR S;7ICïàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1:9. Senator Demuzio. Read the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEI:

senate Bill lR:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the billa No committee amendzents.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR 5&#IC<àS)

âny aœendments froz the Floor?

SECEETARï:

Xo floor aœendœents.

PEESIRING OYYICER: ISEXATO; SAYIC:XS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 151, Senakor iaft. Senate Bill

152, seaator saith. senator Luft on 151. #hat... read tàe

bill, :r. Secretary. 151.

SECEETA: fI

Senate Bill 151.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd zeading of t:e bill. The Coamittee on Elementary and

Secondary Education offers one amendaent. '

PXCSIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Lqft.

SEXATS: LB#TZ

I believe you ' 11 f iad that the azendment is an ef f ectiv'e

tl te 'a .

PZZSIDING O'FICE:: (SENATO: Sà#ICKàS)

Is there any diacussioa? If notw Senator Luft moves the

adoption of Aaendment :o. 1 to Senake Bill 151. Those ia
1
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' j

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it., âmenduent No. 1 is adopted. âny further committee

ameniœents?

SXCAETâEK:

No fqrther coz/ittee alendœents.

PQBSIDING OFFICEX: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS) 1
lny amendlents from tbe Floor? Ii

1SZCRXTAEYI
Xo Eloor amendments.

PZESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)
I3rd reading. Senate Bill 152. Semator smità. Eead the
1bill

, :r. secretary.

!SECQETAI''':

Senate Bill 152. ' I
l

(Secretary reads title of :111) I

2n4 reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATOR SA/ICKAS) 1
àay aaenGments froz *he floor?

SECQETAEï:

àmendment No. 1 offered by senatar Smith.

P:CSIDING Q#FICZa: (SENâTOR sà#lcKAs)

Senator smith.
1SZ#A

TOE S52TH: 1
Thank you: Kr. President. àzendaent Ho. l on 152 is

lerely a technical amendment in Ehis section. In the orig-

iual vritiug of khe bill this was owittede and in order ta

make it consistent with the bill: chapters 1û8 1/2 and para-

graph 1738 is included. 5ov. we got to do that. Let me get

thak one tàrougb first.

PEZSIDING O#FICEEZ (sEKàTon sàvlcKAs)

Is there any discussion on Amendment Bo. 1 ko Senate Bill

152: If noty senator szith moves its adoptiou.a.seaator

Rqpp.

SENATOR R;PPZ
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I...8r. Presidente thank yoa. I voald like ko ask khat

the bill be àeld on 2nd# because tàere is a-o.anoààer azend-

œent. @e vere talkkng aboqt tàis and it gas ber agreezent in j
1coa/ittee t:at it would be beld ou 2nd

. I had a cowœuni- 1

catiol. a Phone calle bRt I did not gqt a chancl to call tbe

representative from the Chicaga Teachers: àssociation back.

1So it's still in ltxbo. I ask that it be held.
PZESIDING OEFICEBI (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Saith.

SENATOE SHITB:

T:is..xat this timee Nr....presideat. I'd like to just

take it out of the record for the time being.
' !
PEESIDING OPFICEB: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 157. Senator I
!

Poshard. Eead tàe bill: Kr. Secretary. 1

SEC:ETAZK: !

senate Bilt 157. I
(Secretary reads titte of bill)

I
2nd readiag of the bill. The Co/aitcea on Insurance offgrs

one amen4ment. @

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard. ëho offered tàe amendments? !

SECQETA:':

Qffered by Senator Poshard in...in comnittee. 1
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXLTOR SAVICKàS) j

Take it out of the record. senate Bill 158, senator

Schaffer. Aead tNe bill. :r. Secrekary.

szcazv,qvz j
Senate Bill 158. .

I
(Secretary reads title of bill) '1

2nd ' reading of the bill. Conmittee on Local Governaeut
'
' j
offers one amenduent.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.
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S::àTOR SCHAFFER;

. This is a cleanup aœendzent fro/ the coamittee, probably
. '''''' ''' ''''' '''''''' I

It:e major part of it is lowering the perzissible tax rate by

referqndum fron .0% to....05 to .004. ;
, :

P:CSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is tâere discussion? If not, Senator Schaffer noves the
I

. aioptlon of âaendzent so. 1 to Senate Bill 158. Tbose in i
. favor indicate by saying âye. Tàose opposed. The àyes have I
. !
' !
it. àmendwenk No. 1 is adopted. Any further commiktee I

amendments? j
.. !
SZCEETART:

No flrther colKittee azendzents.
I

PRESIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENATOE S&VICKAS)

Any amendments froa the Floor? l
1SZCXETARYZ
I

Ho Floor amendments. j
PRESIDIXG O#FICEA: (SENATOR Sà#ICKàS)

13rd reading. senate Bill 165. senator Lemke. aead t:e

bilt. sr. secretary. 1
' I
SZCZEBTARE: '

senate Bill 165. I

Secretary reads kitle of bill) !(

2në reaQing of the bill. The Comaitkee on Judiciary I offets I
!

JRe aaendment. '
I' 
j

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) I
I

Senator Leake. i

sEgàToe LE/KE: I

khat khis awendnent does is sizplifies the registration

af title in regards to supplemental certificates and original

certificates. I tàink it's a good ameodment. It speeds up

the process of getting certificates of titie out of the

registrar's office in Chicago and Cook County.

PEESIDING OFFICSR: (SENATOn SAVICKAG)

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Leœke zoves the
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1i
adopkion of Azendœent No. l to Senate Bill 165. Those in

favor indicate by saying zye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. àaendoent No. 1 is adopted. àay further colmittee

amenimentsa iI
SECZETARX:

Xo further coœmittee aDendœents. !

P::SIDING OF/ICERZ (SZNATOR SàVICSAS) '
Iàny azendments froz tàe Floor? !

SECEETAET:

àlendRent No. 2 offered by Senator Leœke.
i
IP:XSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICSAS)

Senator te/ke.

SSXATDK IEHSE:

ghat this bill does is deletes tNe dollar fee khicha..l 1
unGerstand that sometime ago we pasaed a bill giving hoze

rule authorities pöver to grant fees to tàe recorder of

!deeds. This is a...a duplication...already been done as

regaris of registereâ title. 1be apinion from the àttorney

Geheral..eor state's attoraey Nas said that t:ere is no need
Ifor thi

s, so geere taking this out of the bill. I
PR;SIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? If noty Senator Leœke moves the

aGoptioa of Amendment :o. 2 to Senate Bill 165. Those in

favor indicate b; saying Aye. Those opposed. The zyes àave

it. âlendmenk Ho. 2 is adoptd. àny fucther amendweats?

SECRETAR':

No furtker aaendmenta.

PZZSIDIHG OFTICCR: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 171. Senaïor Xetsch. senate

Bill 172: seaator zito. senate Bill 176. senator Qatson.

Senate Bill 178, Seaator Vadalabene. Bead the billy :r.

Secretary.

SECRETàRYZ

senate Bill 178.
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(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2nd reading of the billw..committee ou Insurance effers one

azendzent.

PRXSIDING O#1ICEa: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)
I

Senator Vadalabene. 1
ISENâTOR VADALâBCKE:
1

Vea, Ehank youg :r. President. àmeudment No. 1 to Sqnate
IBill 178. coaaittee aœendneat: clarifies the language; and
I

vhat it doese it changes the word l'certifiedn to ncertifi- I
. I
catedeu aad 2 Dove for its adoptioa.

' PRESIDIXG OF#ICZR: (SENATOR SâVICKAS) 15
Is khere any discussion? If not. Senator Vadatabene

I
œoves the adoption of àmend/ent No. 1 to senate Bill 1T8.

'hose in favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The !

àyes àave it. àaendaent No. 1 is adopred. àny farther
. 1
cozmitkee aaendments? 1
szcaz,r,srz 1

1ïo further commiktee amendnenks.
PEESIDI#G OFFICCR: (SENAQOP SAVICKAS)

âny azendnents from the Floor? I
1S'CDSTàR#I

. 1X
o Floor amqndments. j

PQESIDIHG OFFICEnZ (SENATOE Sà#ICKà5)

3r4 reading. Senate Bi11 180, senator Karpiel. Read the

billw Kr. Secretary.

SXCRETKRK:

Seaate Bill 180.

, (sêcrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Bo coumittee anendments.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SEHATOR 5à7ICKàS)

Any aaendmeats from the floor?

SCCRETAZf:

ânendaeut No. 1 offered by Senator Karpiel.

PEESIDING OPEICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)
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l
Senator Karpiel.

SENATO: KARPIELI

ïes, thank you, dr. President. àzendment #o. 1 Was sug-

gesteë by t:e comlittee...by the Deaocratic smaff in the

committee. They felt that the vording in the bill was a

little :oo cqmberso/e. Tàey càanged it to nake it zuch

sloother. It daes not change the iatent or tùe cantent of

tbe bill iq aay vay.

PZESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discqssion? Tf not. Senator Karpiel Ioves tàe

adoption of àmeadment xo. l to Senate Bill 180. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. :he àyes have

it àmenGlent No. 1 is adopted. Any further cozmittee*.

amendlents?

S'CQETàRK:

, No further amendaents.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR SàVICKAS)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 191. Senator Neksch. Read tbe

bille Hr. secretary. Senate..-take it out of the record.

Seqate Bill 193, senator Sœith. Read t:e bill. :r. Secre-

k ary.

SECaZTAET:

senate Bill 193. .

(secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Com/ittee on Public Health.

eelfare an4 Correctioas offers one aaendment.

PEESIDIXG OEFICED: (SENRTOR SâVTCKAS)

Senator Szità.

SEHATOE SSQTH:

Tàank youg 5r. Pcesident. àaendaent xo. 1 to tàe senate

Bill 193 zerely.o.verify and..ooû lines 2 for inserking. aad
. 1
tâeny Iine 3. line 7, line % and codifies this vhicb wain-
. I

tains the confidentiality of the persoa seeking to adopt the

càild and whic: this child shall be.
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I

PRZSIDIMG OTEICER: (SENATOR S&VICKàS) t
Is there discassion? If note Senator S/ith moves the

1adoption of àmendment No
. 1 to Senate Bill 193. Those in 1

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes àave

it. àzendment No. 1 is adopted. Any fqrther coamittee

aaeadaents?

S'CRZTAZY:

Xo furtber coKzittee amendzents.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SE<ATOR SAVIC<âS)

lny azendzents froz the Floor?

SZCEETàVYI

xo Ploor amend/ents.

PQXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SàVTCKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi1l 210, senator Marovitz. nead

the billy Hr. Secretary.

SXCRZTAR':

Senate Bitl 210.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2h; reading of the bill. The Committee on Elezentary and

Secondary Education offers oae amendlent.

p:zsIDI:G oeFIcEE: (snx&Toa s&vlcxAs) ' 1
senator Harovitz.

szs&ToR sàaovlTz: 1
Tuank you. very much. sc. Presideat and wembecs of the

1S
enate.. àmendment No. 1 supported by the skate Board of Edu- 1
cation and.o.and other groups #àa woald sapport àâe bi1l, 1
specifies that children covered by the bitl are K tàrough

ekgkt stqdents ratker than all students. Progisions of the j
btll effective only in the case ia Which the ckild's absence 1
' 

(has not been authorized by the parent. Specifies that a
. 1
reasonabie effort to prooptly telephone the parent Kust be j' 

1made by the school: not actual contact but a reasonable 1

effort. It requires the school to notify parencs of their

responsibility to authorize any absence or notify tàe school
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i

I

of such absence. I would ask for adopzion of lmendzent Ho. 1

to Senate 9i11 210.

PRESIDI:G OFEICBQ: (SENàTOR Sà#IC:#S) (
Is there discussion? If not, Senator darovitz moves tàe

adoption of âaendlen: <o. 1 to Sênate 3ill 21û. 'àose in

faFor indiuate by sayiug àye. Those opposed. The àyes have
.
1

.. Iit. àmendment Xo. 1 is adopted. Any further committee l
aaendaentsz j
seclkETàRx'z 1

No further comzittee auendments.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEX: (SENATO: SàVICKAS) j
dzents frou the Floor? 1Any amên

ISEC:ETâRY:
i

No Floor azendzents.

PRXSIDING OFEICEXI (SENATOD Sà#IC5àS)

3r; readinq. Senake Bi1l 211. Senator Dezuzio. nead the 1
bill: :r. Secretary.

SCCAETARY:

Senate Bill 211.

(secretary reads title of bill)
12nd reading of the bill. The Conmittee on Finance offers oae

. 1

PRESIDIHG OeFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Dezuzio.

SXNATOR DE:BZIO:

. . .the co/zittee aleaduent limits the net vorth reqaire-

. aenk to porchases of new: depreciable agricultural zacàiqerr 1
and equipreat. The effect of thia a/endmeoè is ko rezove the

!

' tnet vortà restriction foE 2ea1 estate purchases wbicN are
alreaGy controlleâ by Federal law, I would Rove adoption of

Coœmittee àaendment :o. 1.
' 

jPRESIDIKG OFEICXE
Z (SENATDB SAVICKAS) 1

Is there aay discuasion? If not, senator Deauzio moves

t:e adoption of âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 211. zhose in
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favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àmendment :o. 1 is adopted. àny further committee

amendments?

SECZETA:V:

Ko furtber comlittqe anendments.

PEESIDING ofEICEE: lszNAToa sàvzcxàs)

àny amendzents from tàe Floor?

SZCPETADV:

No Tloor amendœenks.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

3r; readiug. seaate Bi1l 214. Senator temke. Read the .

bllz, :r. seccesacy. l
Sec:eTànïz I
. i

Senate Bill 214.
1

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2nd reading of khe bill. Xo coamittee auendmenks.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR SAVTCKAS)

Any amendaents froa t:e rloor?

secazTânr:
'' No Floor amendmeats. jl

PRESIDISG oFeIcEn: (sE:àToR sàvlcxàs) j
3r; readiag. Senate Bilt 215. senator zito. dove it.

Read the bill, :r. secretary. 1
sacazzàqr, 1
' 

senate szz, 2,s. ' 1
1

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2nd reading of the bill. Xo conmittee aaendments.

P:CSIDING O'#ICER: (5ENàT0B SA#ICKàS)

Any azendzents from the rloor?
I
ISECPZTARYZ 

. i
I

'o Floor aâeadleats. ' .
. I

PRZSIDIHG DPFICZRZ (SENATOD Sà7ICS;S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 217. Senator Smith. nead the

bille Kr. Secretary.
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SECRET&RKZ

Senake Bill 217.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. :Ne Committee ou Labor aRG Cooaerce

offers one amend/ent.

PAESIDISG OE/ICER: (5E#àT0: DEd0ZI0)

Senakor Smith.

SEHATOE SKITH:

Excuse âee please. vàere is tàe amendment? The aaend-

aeat was...:o. 1 aostly daplicates tàe langaage ia tâe orig-

ihal bill wbile Making soae specific zodificationse Kr.

Presidente I#œ sorry. specifying that tax incentive is a

refqnd rather than a credit or a refuad and rezoving the

administrative requirements imposed oa the utility companies

vith respect to each eligible taxpayer.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (5ENàQ0: DEIBZIO)

#1l rigbt. senator Slith has loved the adoption of

Comaittee Aaehdâent %o. 1 to Sqaate Bilk 217. Is tbere any

iiscussion? If note those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Oppose; Nay. %:e àyes have it. Coamittee A/endmeut No. 1 is

adopted. Any further committee ameadments?

SECZ:TAB':

xo furt:er coœmàttee amendœents.

PRESIDIXG 0eFICE2: (SEKATO: DESUZIO)

A:enëœents from t:e Floar?

S:CEETâRTZ

No Floor amendments.

P:ESIDING O'FIC:B: (SENàTOE D:KBZI0)

3rd reading. senate Bil1 218. senator szith. Read the

bille Nr. Secrelary, please.

SZC/ETAZYI

senate Bill 218.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo coœzittee amend/ents.
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1' 
j

slnlNG oeelcE:z (sEN&Toa DEsgzzo) 1P2Z
âny amendzents froz Ehe Floor;

S ECIIET àll ïz

No Floor azendments.

PRESIDIXG OEPICER: (SENATOR DEKDIIO)

3rG reading. Senate Bill 219. Seuator Zito. nead the

bill. :r. secretary. please.

NBCEETARYZ

Senate Bill 21:.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. Ho committee amendments.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEK&TOR DE:DZIO)

àny amendments froz tbe Floor?

SCCRETAPEI

No 'loor azendzents.

PRZSIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOR DE:;;IO)

3rd reading. Senate Bil1 225. senakor savickas. Read

the bill. dr. Secretary. please.
-L .

SECZZTAEYZ 1
senate silz 225. 1

1lsecretary reads title of bi11)
2n; reading of tàe bill. The Coluittee oa Judiciary I offers

1one amendœent.
PQZSIDING OFFICEA: (S;HàTn: DEHg;I:)

SeRatot Savickas. I
sExâToR sàVlcKàs:

Xese ;r. President and ze/bers of the Senate, the aaend-

meat was iatcoduced for ctarification language froz tâe I1li- 1
aois Criminal Justice Informatkan kutEority, an4 I uould move

its adoption. j
PQZSIDING O'FICERI (SEXàTJR DEHUZTO) (

Senator Sagickas has aoved the adoption of Coazittee I

âmendaent No. 1 to senate Bill 225. Any discassion? If not:

thoae in favor sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes
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I

Nave it. Committee àmendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further

cozœittee amendments?

SECRETAREZ

'o fuztàer colmittee awendzents.

P#ESIDING OFFICCR: (SESàTOA DENUZIO)

àny amendzents froz the Eloor?

S'C:ETàPKZ

No Floor anendaents.

PEXSIDING OEFICCP: (SENATO; DEHBzIO)

3rd reading. seaate Bi11 235. hr. Gecretary. read tbe

bill.

SECSETARKI

Senake Bill 235.

(secretary reads title of bill)

. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee azendzents.

P9ESIDI'G OEFICER: (SENATOR DE5;ZI0)

zny alqndleuts fcox tke eloor?

S'CR:TAEI:

AœendKeat No. 1 offered by Senator #elch.

PEeSIDIXG OeeIC;R: (SESATOD DEXUZIO)

Senatœr Relcb.

SCKàIOE RELCR:

Thank youe dr. President. @àat tàis amendlent does is

aake it clear that electcolkc ledia are not includeâ kn tNe

reqeireRent tàat the fair Darket value be shova vàen a gift

ïs given.

PRZSIDIAG OF/ICdA: ISENATOR 9E:BzIO)

Senatar @elch has œoved the adoptioa of âmeadzent No. 1

to senate 5il1 235. âny discussion' If note those in favor

, signify by saying àye. Gpposed Nay. The àyes àave it.

â/mndaent No. 1 is adopted. àuy fqrther amendzents?

I SECRETAEVI

Ko furàher a/endRents.

PQESIDIKG OPFICERI (SEXATOR DENUZIO) I
1
I
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3rd reading. Senate Bi11 236. senator Nevhoase. Senator I
. I

Keghousee on the Eloor? Senake Bill 239. senator O'Daniel.

zead tbe bill. :r. Secretary: please. Senate Bill 239.

SECRETARï:

Senate Bill 239.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

2nG reaGing of the bill. No committee azendzents.
. jPRZSIDISG OFFICER: fSENàTOR DEHBZIO)

àny amend/ents from the Floor?

S QCEETKREZ

No Floor aœendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTO: DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. senake Bitl-..page 6 is senate Bill 259:

Sehator Bloom. Top of page 6, seaate Bill 259. Senate Bilt

266. Senator Lenke. Bea: the bille ar. Secretaryy please.

House.aosenate Bill 266.

SECEETARY:

senate Bill 266.

(secretary reads kitle of bill) 1
2nd reading of tNe bill. The Coaaittee on Judiciacy I offers I
oae amendaent.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (5E#àT0R DESBZIO) j
Senator Lezke. Can ke break up tàe conference. seaaàor

1temke.
. 1
SZNAIO; LEHKE:

I believe Ehis is a technical amendzent. I ask for its
1aioptiaa

.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICER: (5ENlT0E DE/OZTO) j
Senator temke moves tàe adoption of Committee Aaendmeat

. No. 1 to Senate Bill 266. Is tbere aay discqssion? If note j
h in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes it oEe i

' . j
have it. Committee âmendœent <o. 1 is adopted. Any further 'I
comaittee amendments?

SECRETABVZ
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so fûrther colâittee azen4uents.

PRESIDING O'FICE:Z (SENATOR DE:UZI0)

âny aleBilents from tbe Floor?

SBCRETAPV:

No etoot alenGlents.

PRCSIDING O/FICEB: (SSNATD: DE;0ZIû)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 261. Senator Leake. zead :he

bill. ;r. Secretary, please. 267.

SECZETARTI

Senate Bill 267.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No coamittee amendpents.2n; reading

PRESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SXXATOR DEKUZIO)

àny alqndmeats froz :he Eloor?

SZCXETAPYI

so Floor ameaGmeats.

PRESIDING OTPICER: (SENàTDR D;;DZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 279. senator Lewke. seaatê 3i1l

280. Senator O'Daaiel. Bead the bill, :r. Secretary. please.

289.

SCCRETA.B f z

senate Bill 280.

lsecretary reads title of billj

2nd reading of the bill. Ho camlittee aaendlents.

PE:SIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:0zI0)

lny amendments fro? the Flooc?

SZCPXTAEY:

Xo Floor alendmeats.

PZESIDING OFEICER: (SEXATOE DESOZIO)

3r; reaGihg. Senate Bill 282. Senator Poshard. ;r.

Secretarye read *he bill. Seaate Bill 282.

SZCEETAEYZ

senate Bill 282.

lsecretary reais tikle of bill)
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2nd reaiing of the bill. No committee ameadments.

PZZSIDIXG OFEICERI (SENAIOR DCK0ZIO)

àny alendzents from the Floor?

SECRETABYI

ànenGmeat :o. 1 offered by Senator Posbard.

PRESIDIgG OFFICERZ (SENAr0R DEHOZIO)

senator Poshard.

SESAQOE POSaàRD:

ïeay Kr. President, essentially ghat this amendaent does

îs i:...ik clarifies thax it's cozpletely voluntary on tàe

park of the school board to pick up the hea1th insurance pre-

miu/s for the retired teacàers, that they might be on their

plan. That's all t:e amendment does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOH DE/UZIO)

àll righk. àny discussion? Senator Poshard has zoved

the adoptioa of àmendzent :o. 1 to Senate Bi11 282. Thase in

fagor will signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes

have it. àmendlent Ho. 1 is adopted. àny furtàer azend-

Kenks?

SZCEETARïI

No further azendzents.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBI (SE#ATOB DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 283. Senator Kacdonald. Pead

the bille 5r. Secretary. please.

SXCaE:ARYZ

Genate 3il1 283.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2aG readiag of the bilt. Tàe Coqlittee oa Local Govecuneat

offers one anendment.

PBZSIDIXG OPFICED: (SEXATO: DEHUZIJ)

àl1 right. Senator Kacdonald. cowzittee aaendzent.

SZXâTO: SACDONALDZ

5r. President, I'a sorry, I did nat realize that tâat

bill had been aeeaded in a couuittee, aa4 1:11 pass kt ovec

' 
. l
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at this tize.

PACGIDIAG O#fIC::: (SENATOR DzKuzlo)

Al1 rigkt. Take it oat of the recard. senate Bill 290. j
:r. Secretary. read t:e bill.

SSCEI6TARTZ

Senate Bill 290. ' j
. (secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Conmittee on Executive offers
:.
@ne azendmenk.

PRZSIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATO: DE:;ZI0)

Senator Le/ke. !
szx,vo, sassz: 1

Qhat this aœendment is deletes reference to phgchological .

Eraama inflicted by reason of a crime.

PHESIDIXG DFFICE:: (SENATOE DEëDzI0)

Senator temke maves the adaption of Committee Amendment 1
No. 1 to Bill..asenate Bill 290. Those.m.any discussion? If 1
' Inok

, those in favor will signify by saying Aye. Those '

opposed Nay. The Ayes àave it. Conzittee Amendaeat No. 1

is adopted. àny further co/zittee azendments? l
!

1SXCRETARX:
No further caazittee amendœents. i

IiPQESIDIXG O#FICER: (SEXATOR DEKDZIOj I

àny a/endaents from the flooc?

S:C/BTRRZI

Xo Floor alendzenks.

P:CSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATUE DERZZIO)

3rd readiwg. senate Bill 294, senator Hahar. Dead the II

bill. zc. secretary, please. 294. 1

Senate 3i1k 294.
' j

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reaGing af kbe bill. Xo co/œiktee aaendlents.

PRZSIBING OFEICEEI (SE<ATOR DEdUZIO)
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àBy alenGneuts fcon tEe Floor?

SECRETAET:

No floor azendments.

PZZSIDIXG O#EICERZ (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 295. Senator Naravikz...xr.

Secretarye read the bill. Senate Bill 295.

S ECREIâRI:

Senate Bill 235.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2Rd reading of the bill. The Cozmittee on Public Hea1th

offers ohe ameniment.

PQESIDING O#TICE:: (SZXATOR DEdUZIO)

à11 right. Senator :arovitz.

SEAATOE NAEOVITZ:

Thank yoqe Nr. Presideatv zembers of the Senate. This an

agree; aœenGment and kt provides that clinical social vorkers

shall be regulated by tàe Department of Registration and Edu-

cation and càaages the gord ''diagnosis/ to ''evaluationeu

ani-.-whea refercing to those secvices that are provided by

cliaical social vorkers. and I would ask for tàe adoption of

<mendment No. 1.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR DEXUZIO)

àll riqht. Any discussion? Genaàor Harovitz has aoved

the adoption of Coœmittee Amendœent No. 1 to senate B&ll 295.

ehose in favor will signify by saying àye. Opposed Xay. The

âyes bave it. Co/aitree &mendment No. is adopted. àny

further comaittee aaendmeats?

SECZETâEV:

No further cozzittee aœendments.

PZXSIDING OFEICER: ISXXATOR D:HDZIO)

âny amendments fron the eloor?

SCCRZTARY:

Ro Floor alendnents.

PRCSIDING OEFICEE: (SEXàTOR DEHUZIO)
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rd reading. seaate Bill 297. Seaator ëitsoa. Seaate I

Bill 299. senator Berzan. Read tbe bill: xr. Secretarye

please.

sEcaeThnfz j
Senate Bill 29:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the ,bill. The Cozaittee oa Public Health

offers one anendRent.

PKESIDIXG O'EICER: (SENATOR DB:;ZIO)

senator Berman. -

SESATO: BEEfAN:

Thank you: :r. President. Coumiktee àmendment No. 1

deleted the exemption regarding minors' claims. I move the

a4option of Connittee àaendment Bo. 1.

PRZSIDIMG OFTICEZ: (SE#âT02 DEK;ZI0)

è11 right. Senator Berman aoves the adaption of Comzit-

tee â/eRdzeat No. 1 to Senate Bill 299. Any discussion? If

note tàose in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. Tbe

Ayes have it. Comœittee àiendleat :o. 1 is adopted. &ly

ferther committee aœendzents?

SEC:ETAR':

Xo further coznittee amendments.

PQESIDING OPEICER: (SENATOR DE::zIo)

Any azendzents froœ the Eloor?

S:CZETAR':

Xo rloor amendzents.

PRZSIDIXG 0eeICBR: (s:x<T0: DE:gzI0) I

3rd reading. Senate Bill 300...

SZKATOR BE::à::
I

Kr. President. I

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEd;zI0)
Senator Berïaa. Seaator Becuau. 1

SEKATO: BEEKAN:

There are tvo amendments: Kamber 2 and 3e that were...
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i PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR DE:UZIO)
!

; à1l rigàt. ëith leave of the Body. ve will return senate

' B&ll 299 to the Order of 2nd Eeading for the purposes of kwo

Floor azenëlents. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.i

I Senate Bill 299 dr. secretary.#

SECEETARY:

Tloor àzendment :o. 2 offered by Senator Berman.

P:XSIDING OFFICEa: (SEXATO; DE:gzI0)

Senator Berzan.

S:xâ'0n B:RdàN:

This is a six line amendlent or five?

SECZ:TABKZ

%...in the otàer type of...

S25âT0a senxAyz

:ll rights Thank you. Amendment 5o. 2 is a request frop

tàe Christian science Cburch to add tàe inclusioa of any

other type of remedial care within the coverage of tàis

provision. I move the adoption of àmendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

à1l rigàt. senator Berman aoves the adoption of Caaœit-

tee...Aœenizent No. 2 to Senate Bill 29:. Is there any

discussion? If not. tkase in favor gilt signify by saying

àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. àlendment No. 2 is

adopted. àny further amendmenks?

SZCRZTâA'Z

àmendœent No. 3, by Seaator Berœan.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DE/KZIO)

Senator Ber/an.

S::àT0R BZ2:àN:

This is a technical amendment requested by the Departzenr

of Public Aid dealing wit: cas: assistance and food staaps.

I Iove the adoption of àzendnent Ka. 3.

PRESIDIXG O#FICER: (SENàTO: DE/UZIO)

Senatar Berman moves the adoption of àwendment No. 3 to
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Senate Bill 299. Any discassion? If Rot, those in favor

eill signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes :ave it.

Amendment No. 3 is adapted. àny furt:er amendments;

SECRETAEY:

Ho furtàer amendments.

PXESIDING OEFICERJ (SENATOR D;5UzIO)

3rd reading. Senator Eocke for wbaz purpose do you

arise?

J:KATOE ROCK:

Tbaak yoa.-.thank you: ;r. Presiden: and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Seaate. The hour of two is rapidly

approaching. I think this is a logical break point with one

exception. Senator Holmberg has a bill tàat I qaGerstand is

@f an eaergency nakure, and tàat is Senate Bill 339, wàich is

to be amended. If ve could go to tâat order of 339. then

seaator xetsch has a zotion in writing and that will conclqde

oar business uatil one o'clock toaorrow.

ZQESIDISG OFFACBBZ (SENNQOR DEKUZIOI

â1l right. ëith leave of the Badye ve vi11 go to senate

Bil1 339: middle of page 7. Is leave granted? teave is

grant/d. 5r. Secretarye senate Bill 339.

SECRETAnTZ

Senate Bill 339.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reaGing of kàe bill. Committee on Appropriations I

offers oae azendment.

PR;SIDING OFFICBR: (SEHATOR DEH0zI0)

Senator Rolmberg.

5:NâT0: HOLHBERGZ

Tàank youe Xr. President. :he amendaent reduces èàe

aaount aske; foE by the choir from fifteen thousand to tvelve

thausaad five àundred. @eêre moving it today because the

tour begins June 1st and itls necessary to get these fuuds

from the Tourisn Fqhd to them very qaickly.

4
i
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PZESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

âl1 right. Seaakor Holiberg has loved the adoption of

Committee àmendment :o. l to Senate Bill 339. An y discus-

sioa? If not, those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Couaittee Amendmenk No. 1 is

adopted. âny further committee amendments?

SBCRETARY:

#o further cozmittee azendments.

PKZSIDIHG OFFICEE: (GENATOR DENOZIO)

Any aœendlents from tNe Floor?

SECQETNEIZ

âmendment No. 2 offered by senator Donahue.

PPESIDING OFEICEZ: (SENàTO: DEKDzI0)

Senatoc Donahue.

SENàTOR Do#àHUE:

Thank you, Hr. President. Tàis amendzent is for the sum

af six thoqsand dollars that would be appropriated fro? the

Departlent of Coelerce and Comnûlkty àffairs-..lourisz fund

for t:e àshland nigà School band to go to the Independence

Day Paraue July 4th in gaskingtoay D.C. We haveae.are amend-

iRg Senator Holnberg's bill simply becaase it musta..tàe pay-

aent of these fqnds need Eo be by July %th vàen these kids go

to RasNiagtou.

PRSSIDIHG OFeICEE: (SENATOE DEAUZIO)

âl1 right. Senator Donahue Koves àbe aioptioa of àlend-

Dent 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 339. ânx discussion? If not.

tEose in favor uill sigmify by saying àye. Opposed xay. The

âyes have it. âmend*ent No. 2 is adopted. àny furtber

ameniments?

SZCRXTAKKZ

Ho fqrther amendments.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

3rG reading. Onso.senator.m.senator Jonesy for vhat pur-

pose do yoa arise? Senatoc Joles. Senator Jones.
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SZNZTOR JONESZ

fesy than: you, 5r. President. I have a mokion ta sus- !I

pend t:eo..the posting rule...six-day Posting Rule so that

Sehate 5i11 56, 60. 96. 101: 1%0. 293, 369, 424, 566, 591,

614. 622. 630. 63:. 638: 710, 715, 716. 717. 718, :26. 752:

817. 873. 907. 974, 1030. 1048, 1062, 1066. I068e 1069. 1080.

Il31y 1132, 1138. 1220: 1221. 1222, 1223, 1224, 1226: 1247,

1253: 1299: 1309. 1353: 1354: 1355: 1362 and 1375, that these

bills b'e pasted for a hearing toaorrou in :àe Tasurance

committee at 5:00 p-a. Due to a mix-upz. +àe bills were

inadgertently not posted, and tàat I...I#d like to suspend

the pasting rqle that.x.so that Ehese bills can be posked in

bearing toaorrow in the Iasurance coœlittee.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOQ DEHDZIO)

âl1 righte you've...heard the nation. Senator Jones

gisàes to suspend rule 7C for tbe purpose of vaiving tZe

posting requirement so that the billsv in fact, caa be Near;

tkis week. Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. llotion is carried. à11 rigàt.

Senator Ekheredgee for wàat purpose do you arise?

SXXàTO: ETHEB:DGE:

:r. Presidenty I uoge to discharge the committee on Local

Governwent frsz furtùer coasideration of senate Bill 780. and

further move tbat that bill. 780 be referred to the Senate

Reveaue Conmittee. I have discussed this wkth the tvo chair-

zekp.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SCNàTOZ DEdDZIO)

A11 right. Senatocu .senator Etàeredge has moved to dis-

charge tbe Comzittee oa Local Government fro? fœcther cou-

siieration of Senate Bill 730 and that the bill be' rereferred j
ko the Comzittee ona.aon Eevenue. senaEorv..senator xetsch. 1
SZNàTOR BEISCS: j

I would thiak then. Senator Etheredge: you aight vant toy

just to cover use to make sure to vaive the Six-day Rale and
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it vill be posted foI Thqrsday, riggt?

PRESIDI#G OFFICEZ: (SENATOA nENgZI0)

Letdso..let's take one at a tiae, a11 right? à1l

right..psenator Etàeredge àas aoved to discbarge tNe Colwit-
l ..

tee on Local Governzen: froz furtber consideration of 780:

that t:e bill be rereferred to the.o.committee on Executige. ,

Tbose in favor vill signlfy bg saying àye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes bave it. It's sow.aco/mittee on nevenue..xl think I

sai; Executive. Coamittee on Revenue. I...al1 righty now, !

Senator Etheredge pishes to Rove to suspend Eulê 7C for tàe
I

purpose of alloging this bill to be hearda.osuspeading tNe

rules on tàe order of Posting. Is leage grante4? teave is
' i
granted. lk's so ordered. On the Order of Notions, Senator l

ëetsch.
. !
S:NàTOE NZTSCH:
' Thank yoq. xc. Pcesident.

I
PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEXATOR DENBZIO) :
' I

Senatora.zyenator Netsche fora..we#ll have the œotion I
I
!read. #r. Secretary. read the agtian. .

SZCQETIRVI I

I move to suspend Senate Rule 5C for the pqrpose of

allawing Senate Cozmittee on Agriculturee Conaervatton aud .

IEaergy to condact a hearing and to œake a recommendation on

Senate Bill 1021 on or befare :ay the lothe 1985. signed, !

Senator xetsch.
. 1!
PxzslolxG GFelcEn: (sEN&Ton nzdëzic)

senator setsch. 1
szsâToe NeTscHz I

Thank you, 1...1 think it is izportant for a11 the mez-

bers to listen to this. This With the concurrence... 1

P/ZSIDING O'FICEPJ (5:H&T5R DXxgzIO) i
. 1

Hold on.a.hold on...lust a momeaty senator Netscà. If we

can have order for a œomenty please. ge4re getting ready to

aGjourn. This is an impartant announcement and certaialy ve
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want to afford senator Netsch evqry coûrtesy. Senator

Netach. ;

SEKàTOZ NETSCH: I
I

. . .this relates to the bill of theww.that represeats t:e

findings of the Joiat Comaittee on gtility negulation. @àat

ve are reqaesking is that the bill be àeard and acted on

after tbe Geadlknë of this week. lhis is vità tàe concer-

Ireace of the chairmaa and miaority spokesman of the Cozzittee
on àgriculkurev and tàe President of the Seaate an; the

minority leader. 1: obviously is a very cozplicated bill

and, in facty it is about tvo hundred and four pages. It is

not fally available to the members as yet au4 it seezed only

1reasonable thak it be given an ample opportunity to be fally
heard. so what... we will do ise the bill is posted for

tomorrow. If tbe aœendment is availablee and we hope it will

be, it gi11 be put oh the bill tomorroî so that people can

see 1he text of the bill. It is only a shell bill at the

Do*ent. I understand from Senator Joyce k:ere vill solg git-

nesses heard, but the bill gi11 not be finally heard and 1
acte; on untii next week when there is aore time for it. j
That is tàe purpose of the motion and I would now zove adop-

tion of kàe wotion.

PQESIDAXG OFFICCRI (SYXATOR DE;;ZIO) j
1àll right. Kou've..ayoueve..oyoutve àeard the

Qotion..ais there any discussion on tkis kotion? à11 rkght.

Senator..asenator #etsc.b haS zoved :0.. .to suspend D ule 5C t.o
' 

xtend the deadline i!t ref erence to Senate Bill 1 2 l 0 to 5ay 1e
. 1
10tà. àll right. senator Aetsch has aoved to saspend Hule j
5C for the purpose of ailowing the Senate Cozmittee oo Agri- .
. 1
cultureg Conservation and Energy to...conduçt a hearing and ji

to âake a recomleniation o? Senate Bi11...1û21 on , Qr before i
I

:ay lothe 1985. Those in falor wilk sigaify by saying àye.

Oppased Kay. The Ayes have it. The aotion is adopted. àll

rigàt. Senator Geo-Karis. for vàat purpose do you arise?
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1SEKàTOZ GEO-KARIS:

Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of the Seaate, I 1
gould like to reœove nyself as chief sponsor of Senake Bill

1153 auG sqbstitute seaator David BarkNausen as cbief sponsor

on Senate Bills 1153 since khis kopic Eakes aostly.a.takes

place aostly in his district.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

àl1 right. Youeve heard the aotion. Is leave granted?

1Leage is granked. So ordered. Senator Barkbausea vill be
substituted in place of Seaator Geo-Karis on Senate Bill

1153. Senator Smith, for vhat purpose do you arise?
1

SZXATO: SHITH: i

Thank youe xr. President. I:d ask leage of the Body. 1
I

please. to offer the name of Senator Keaks as hyphenated

sponsor to senate Bill 7R.

PEZSIDING O'FICEP: (GENATO; DBHDZIO) I
â1l rigbt. seaakor smith...reguests Senator Keats be

1ad4e4 as a àypàenated cosponsor to Senate Bi11 7%. 2s leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senator Barkhausene for what j
qrpose ao you arise? IP

152NàTOR BAZKEàBSXN: '

EI. President. kB the PresiGent's Gallery ue are privi- t
1leged to have visiting todayg Hayor Paul Neal and àis wifey

'arye from tNe Village of Libertyville, in my district. I:d

as: t:e senate to aake them welcoze.

PRXSIDIXG OXFICEP: (SCNàTOZ 9EX;ZI0) .

If the Nayor aad the First Lady gould please rise and be

Welcozed to tbe Senate. à11 right. senator Bock. 1
. 

1SEKNTO: ROCK:
1

Thank yoae xr. President. The committee schedule is a (
'clock . 1full one. so I suggest ve nog adjourn until one o

. .. ' 

jto
ïorrow, one o'cleck ou Reinesday. 1

PEESIDIXG OFeICER: (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator nock..asenator...sgnator Szith.
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SCNATO: SKITHI

Thank you. I merely gant ko ask khe Body. we have ia o?r 1
,

1presence today. students froœ Kennedy-King College: they#re a
Rqrsing prograng tàey're here lobbying today. @here are you?

kill you please stand.

PRZSIDIKG OFXICEE: (SZXàTOR D2;UZIb)
#ill our guests please stand and be recognized by tàe

Senate. àre they here? Al1 rigbt. Senator nock has moved

tàat the Senate stand adjourned till keduesday. àpril..ooc

:ay lste at +he hour of one o'clock.

i
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